History Night!

Join us May 18, 7:00pm @ Palmer Moose Lodge!

We are excited to have Author Laurel Bill share from Vol. 5 of Alaska History series Aunt Phil’s Trunk.

Aunt Phil will share 25 years of Statehood, the ’64 quake, the ’67 flood, oil discovery & the Pipeline!

Join us for fun, food and history with friends!

As always History Nights are Free and all are welcome!

May History Night will wrap up History Nights for the Season – Join us in September to kick off the Fall Season!

The Colony House Museum is all spiffed up for the season!

On April 15 Tim Smith and crew completed the painting – then Dawn Campbell put her magic to work on the inside!

It’s been said the windows are so clean a pane appeared to be missing! We are so thankful for folks in the community that care for our little house museum and preserve history with their time and skills!

All throughout the summer we have awesome volunteers that spend hours keeping our lawn and gardens beautiful – it takes a community that cares to preserve Palmer History.

Did you know Palmer History is also United States History? Folks visit from around the globe to learn our history!
April History Night was fun & entertaining!

We partnered with Palmer Museum of History & Art.

Selena presented a great combination of History and Art for us – knowing the History behind the Art really gives insight into what was going on in the world at the time. So interesting!

A BIG THANKS to Selena & her living art team for sharing Art History!!!

Some of our favorite audience members had fun participating as Living Art too!

Tent City Market!
Annual Fun(d)raiser

Tent City Market at the Colony House Museum
June 10-11, 10:00-4:00

As you spring clean please consider donating your treasures for our sale – all proceeds preserve Palmer History!

COLONY HOUSE MUSEUM
Docents SHARE Our Story

We have a great group of volunteer docents this year!

Do you have 3 hours a week and wish to share Palmer History?
We are looking to add a few folks to our team. Give Barb a call @ 376-5802
School Tours are a BIG part of our mission to educate.

Elementary schools from around the Valley bring their 4th grade classes to the Colony House Museum each spring starting in April & continue into May.

Modern Day kids love seeing how Colony Kids lived in the 30’s & 40’s.

The Colony House Museum is a favorite stop for many Tour Companies! With already over a dozen tours scheduled we are gearing up for a record breaking season!

Calling all Gardeners!

Visitors love to see what grows in Palmer Alaska!

We have a small plot at the Colony House Museum that needs loving!

Give us a shout if you are itching to get digging!

We are the best deal in town – still at Colony prices!

$2.00 for adults & $1.00 for children 12 & under. Make some memories this summer at the Colony House Museum!
Yes! I want to Preserve, Promote, and Protect the History of Palmer Alaska!
Please sign me up! I will circle the level I would like to commit to for 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$25.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household</td>
<td>$40.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron/Business/Organization</td>
<td>$100.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ____________________________ Phone Number: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________ Email Address: ____________________________

☐ Please check the box if you would like to volunteer in one of the many ways we preserve Palmer History

Cut out form - Please mail to Palmer Historical Society, PO Box 1935, Palmer, AK 99645 or bring to History Night!
THANK YOU for your generous contribution – Palmer History will be preserved because of you!

www.palmerhistoricalsociety.org